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Empress Elizabeth was assas-
sinated.

The old Emperor insisted on
supervising all her" education
Himself, and grew real foolish
about her when he tried to tell
people what a clever girl she was.

The Emperor was fixing to
marry his granddaughter to one
of the royal houses of Europe,
when her father slipped up on
himself".

He engaged the Count Wald-bur- g

as military tutor to the prin-
cess' brother.

Count Waldburg was young,
handsome, and wore the gay and
giddy uniform of the royal dra-

goons, in which he held the rank
6f lieutenant.

Also, Count Waldburg found
lie 'didn't need to use all his time
tutoring the young Archduke.
No, indeed! He found he could
spare a whole lot of time to mak-

ing love to the archduke's sister,
same being the Archduchess Eliz-
abeth.

When Grahdpa Emperor heard
about this he was some peeved,
and spent some time figuring out
whether it would be easier to have
CountWaldo banished from the
country, or just taken out to a
lonely spot and separated from
his head.

' That's where the archduchess
came in. She went to Grandpa
Emperor, and put hen arms
around nis- - royal old neck, and
whispered in his ear that she lov-

ed him a whole lot, but that she
.loved Count Waldburg more, and
that she never, never, never could
le happy without him.

Grandpa, Emperor' tried to be'a
stern old Emperor, but he was
more Grandpa to theArchduches?
Elizabeth than Emperor, and Tie

couldn't get away with it.
So at last he stood by her side

while she solemnly renounced her
royal rank as a princess of AuV
tria, and became the bride 01
Count Waldbiirg for better or for
worse.
' They say Grandpa Emperot
wept at the ceremony. But Eliz-

abeth didn't She was the .hap-

piest little bride jln the empire tha
clay, even although she had made
herself an 5
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HEARST STRIKE PLANNER
San- - Francisco, Sept, 19. La

bor council after long debate de?
cided that when Internationat
Printing Pressmen's and Assist- -

ants' union sees fit to order strike
on all Hearst publications in the?
U. S., in sympathy with the locki
ed-o-ut pressmen in Chicago and
San Francisco, then the Sarf
Francisco Labor Council will is- -

sue strike order to all union menl
of every craft employed on
Hearst' San Francisco Ex
aminer, and will expel from th"$

council all unions failing to obey
the general strike order.

The action was taken 'on rec-f-

ommendation of the executive?-committee-.
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HUNS EIGHT FOR BALLOT
Budapest, Sept. 19. Twenty-fo- ur

persons may die; between
two and three hundred are badlp
hurt, and 80 are in jail as the re-

sult of last night's suffrage dera
onstration. r s


